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You can always install this in a temporary
directory and run the HTML as you
normally would.You could install the
Dashboard in a temporary location as
long as you can access it from that
location.Please move this to a permanent
location once its installed. Are you able to
get the ArchVision Dashboard to start
when you download it through the
www.archvision.com website?Can you
share the link to where you are
downloading the ArchVision Dashboard,
please?The URL will include a unique
download identifier. This identifier is a 12
digit alphanumeric code. Please copy and
paste this into the Send web request. I
will not reply to random URLs. field when
you try to activate your license. If you do
not include the unique download
identifier, then your license will be
deactivated. License is currently in use by
another user.The Dashboard is currently
being used by another user and we
cannot release it to you.If you are logged
into a ArchVision Content Manager 3.0.0
or newer, you can install the Dashboard
on that account and then transfer the
license back to your account.You can also
enter a new license and install it again on
your current ArchVision account.For
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ArchVision Content Manager, please
follow the instructions here: https://www.
archvision.com/support/faq/content/comp
onent-manager-not-showing-dashboard-li
cense-for-user-account-6-when-running-o
n-a-server-2008-r2-x64-operating-system
. License is currently in use by another
user.The Dashboard is currently being
used by another user and we cannot
release it to you.We have also seen
issues with invalid paths in 3ds Max
resulting in watermarks. Make sure that
all paths configured in 3ds Max (to non
RPC content) are valid.If the license is
present in the Dashboard and the RPC
Plug-in is configured to connect to the
Dashboard (using 127.0.0.1) and
watermarks are still present, it may be
that firewall or Internet Security product
is preventing the connection. Try adding
exceptions for the application as well as
C:Program Files
(x86)ArchVisionArchVision
DashboardDashboard.exe. Dashboard
communicates on port 14931.How can I
configure my render farm to use
ArchVision DashboardTo network render
content hosted by the ArchVision
Dashboard 2.0, a path must be
configured via the Configure Content
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dialog on each of the RPC Plug-ins
installed on the render nodes.
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Should you have any difficulty, please
contactOther Causes:- License is currently

in use by another user.- RPC Plug-in is
unable to connect to ArchVision

Dashboard.- Dashboard is not running.-
Content paths in application are

overriding Dashboard's license state.Can I
use ArchVision Dashboard on my home
computerYes, the ArchVision Dashboard

is unlocked by logging in with your
www.archvision.com account info. If a
license has been purchased then the

Dashboard will be fully functional
regardless of which computer the user is
logged into. If your RPC Connector is not
working correctly, please make sure that
your RPC Connector is enabled and that

you have the appropriate rights to
connect from your server to ArchVision.

You can disable the RPC Connector in the
Server Panel. If a Dashboard is already

connected to your RPC Plug-in when you
install a new RPC Plug-in, the Dashboard
will block the installation of the new RPC

Plug-in. Please wait until the Dashboard is
not connected before installing the new
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RPC Plug-in. IMPORTANT NOTE: If you
need to update ArchVision Dashboard 2.0
to a later version, the ArchVision Content

Plugin must be uninstalled before
removing the old 2.x version. ArchVision

Content Plugins are not backwards
compatible. You can purchase an updated

ArchVision Content Plugin in the
ArchVision Store. You should visit the

ArchVision Store to purchase an
ArchVision Content Plugin, the ArchVision

Dashboard, and any other ArchVision
plugins you may require. The ArchVision
Store is where ArchVision recommends
you purchase the Dashboard to get full

access to ArchVision's content.
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